Policy Board Meeting Agenda

Thursday, November 19, 1:30 pm

5th Floor Study, 602 S Main, Joplin, MO 64801

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of September 17, 2020 minutes*
3. Statewide Safety Targets* - Taylor Cunningham
4. Statewide Pavement and Bridge Targets* - Taylor Cunningham
5. Statewide System Performance Targets* - Taylor Cunningham
6. MAPS transit targets* - Robert Lolley
7. MoDOT Administrative Modification – Frank Miller
8. Staff update – Taylor Cunningham
9. Member updates
10. Adjourn

*Denotes Action Item

NOTE: If you are in need of disability related auxiliary aids or services, contact our Joplin ADA Coordinator at 624-0820, Ext. 210, or the Joplin City Clerk’s Office at 624-0820, Ext. 220. Kindly give us forty-eight (48) hours notice to arrange for the aids or services. TTD Number (417) 625-4774. Interpreter services are also available if requested at least seven calendar days in advance of the meeting. Servicios de interpretación están disponibles si se piden al menos 7 días antes de la reunión.

Notice posted at __________ on this the __________ day of November 2020. (RsMO 610.020)